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tlie transverse section, which may pcssibly indicate tho

tlividing limit between the crown and the root, which I

suppose to have been imbedded in the jaw. There are very
faint transverse lines of growth beyond this ridge.

If the crown ot" the tooth were short, each lobe or bir of

the tooth might be expected to terminate in a cusp^ so that a

complex five-cusped reptilian tooth might originate from
folding extending through the root and ciown, as in Mam-
malia like Edentates and Rodents. If the tooth is rightly

interpreted as a canine, then it might be followed by molar
Icith of similar complexity, and tend to show that the cuspi-

date character of certain mammalian and reptilian teeth may
not always be due to the mechanical influences of opposing
surfaces and varied movements of the jaws.

There is no distinct layer of enamel beyond a surface-skin.

The calcigerous tubes of the dentine are always at right

angles to the external surface, remarkably dense, straight,

and parallel, always bending at the folds of the dentine as

they extend inward, so that the tubes tend to be approxi-

mately parallel. There is no appreciable difference from the

tube-structure in Dici/nodon, though the tubes may be slightly

larger. The species may be known as P. pentanjalatus.

XLU.—Rhynchotal Notes.— XXYL By W. L. DISTANT.

HOMOPTERA.

Fam. CicadidsB.

Iv revising the genera of this family, in preparation for a

projected complete synonymic Cat;d(jgue of the Cicadiihe, I

})ropose to publish in advance descriptions of such new genera

and species as become necessary, and to give preliminary

synopses of the classification suggested. The synonymy is

somewhat extensive, and will be better deferred to the pages

of the Catalogue itself.

Subfara. Cicadin^.

Cicadina; Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 3 (1889).

Division POLYNEURAIilA.
Lateral margins of the pronotum ampliated and more or
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less angulaily produced. Head (including eyes) about as

wide or wider than base of raesonotum, or sometimes little

more than two thirds of its width ; costal membrane of

tegmina sometimes much arched and dilated, the apical cells

usually eiglit in number, but sometimes smaller in size and
much more numerous; tegmina varying in hue from pale

hyaline to dark opaque.

Sj/nopsis of Genera.

I. Teprmina with eight apical areas.

1. Head (iucludiufr eyes) about as wide or wider than
ba.<e of mesouotum.

A. Costal membraue of teg-mina not promineutly
dilated nor arched at base.

a. Head front-.illy produced, not truncate, above
about as long as pronotuni (excluding its poste-

rior margin).

b. Pronotum -with its posterior margin ouly a
little less in length than that of its vertex

;

its lateral margins medially angulately ex-

panded, the angular apices reaching to or

nearly to the apex of basal cell of tegmina. . loba.

c. Pronotum with its posterior margin little

more than half the length of its vertex ; its

lateral margins medially angulately ex-
panded, tlie angular apices only reaching to

about middle of basal cell of tegmina Mitansa.
d. Pronotum with its posterior margin not more

than half the length of its vertex.

e. Lateral pronotal margins medially angu-
lately expanded, the angular apices

reaching base of basal cell of tegmina. . . . Sadaka.
ee. Lateral pronotal margins a little prominent,

but not medially angulately expanded
and not reaching basal cell of tegmina . . Kama,

aa. Head not frontally produced, more or less trun-

cate and deflected in front of eyes.

/. Outer and posterior membranal margin to

wings very broad, about one third their

length Munza.

ff. Membranal margin to wings normal, narrow. . l'lat\ji)leura.

B. Cobtal membrane of tegmina prominently arched
at base and dilated, about as wide or wider than
costal area.

g. Head frontally produced, not truncate, about as

long as pronotum (excluding its posterior

margin) Yanija.

qq. Head not produced, deflected in front of eyes . . Kongota.
2. Head (including eyes) only about or little more than

two thirds the width of base of mesonotum.
C. Pronotal lateral margins ampliated or angulated,

the angular apices not or only reaching base of

basal cell of tegmina.
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h. Costiil meinbrftiio of t«'}^aiiua proiuineully arched
at base and diluted.

I. Costal riiPinbrnne of tog'mina much narrower
than cosijil art>a Umjaha.

ii. Co-tal niembnino of te-.'iiiina always as broad
or broader tlian co.stal area Pi/cna.

1). Pronotal lateiid luarfr'ms strongly angulately ain-

pliated, the an<rular apices reaching the middle
or near aj>ex of basal cell of tepmina.

hh. Co3tal membrane not prominently arched at

base and only nindenitely dilated Ugnia.
II. Tegmina with numerou-^, always more than eight,

apical areas.

a. Tetrmina semihyaline, only more or less reticu-

latcly veined on apical area; opercula not quite

reaching middle of abdomen AiKjainimia.
tid. Tegmina opaque, venation on apical half densi

and furcate ; opercula not extending beyond basal

segment Polyueura.

lOBA, gen. nov.

Head (including ejes) wider tlian the base of the mesonofum,
not truncate anteriorly, hut witii the lateral margins ot" the

vertex a little oblique on each side and the front in-ominently

produced
;

pronotuin transverse, its posterior margin only a

little less in lengtii than the vertex, the lateral margins
strongly and angulately produced on each side, the angula-

tions medial, their aj)ices when the tegmina are expamled
reaching near or to about the end of the basal cell ; meso-
notum about as long as the pronotum ; anterior femora with

one or more distinct spines, posterior and sometimes inter-

mediate tibiae spined on apical areas ; metasternum elevated

and centrally sulcated ; tympana covered ; opercula short,

broad, their apices more or less convexly rounded ; rostrum
reaching the posterior coxae; togmina with the basal cell

broad, irregular, with tour, or sometimes live, angles ; ulnar

Veins widely separated at their bases ; interior ulnar area

somewhat broadened at apex.

Type, /. leopardina, Dist. {PceciJupsallria).

MuANSA, gen. nov.

Head (includingeyes) slightly wider than baseof mesonotum,
not truncate anteriorly, but Irontally ])roduced, about as long

as j)ronotum (excluding its po.-terior nuirgin)
; pronotum

transverse, its posterior margin little more than half the length

of veitex, the lateral margins strongly and angulately

produced, angular apices reaching to about middle of basal

cell of tegmina; meconotum a little longer than pronjtum;
20*
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anterior femora with one or more distinct spines, posterior

tibia? with a few slender spines on apical areas ; metasternum
elevated and centrally sulcated ; tympana practically covered

;

opcrcula short, broad, their apices more or less convexly

rounded ; rostrum reaching the posterior coxae ; tegmiiia with

the basal cell broad, ulnar veins well separated at their bases.

Type, M. cli/peah's, Karscli {Platypleura).

Sadaka, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) about as wide as base of mesonotum,

not truncate anteriorly, but frontally produced, about as long

as pronotum (excluding its posterior margin)
;

pronotum

moderately transverse, its posterior margin half the lenirth of

vertex, the lateral margins medially angularly produced,

angular apices reaching base of basal cell of tegraina ; meso-

notum about as long as pronotum ; anterior femora with one

or more distinct spines on under surface
;

posterior tibite with

a few slender spines on apical areas ; metasternum elevated

and centrally sulcate ; tympana covered; opercula short,

broad, their apices more or less convexly rounded ; rostrum

reaching the posterior coxse; tegmina with the basal cell

short and broad ; ulnar veins well separated at their bases.

Type, S. virescens, Karsch (Plati/pleura).

- By the hyaline and non-opaque tegmina and wings this

genus resembles the subgen. Oxypleura [Platypleura], from

which it is at once separable by the frontally produced head.

KOMA, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) wider than base of mesonotum, not

truncate anteriorly, but frontally produced, about as long as

pronotum (excluding its posterior margin)
;

pronotum slightly

shorter than mesonotum, its posterior margin about half tiie

length of vertex, the lateral margins moderately dilated,

slightly angulated, but not reaching basal cell of tegmina
;

anterior femora witli one or more distinct spines on under

surface ;
posterior tibiee with a few slender spines on apical

area ; metasternum elevated and centrally sulcate ; tympana
large; opercula short, broad, in type the margins oblique;

rostrum reaching the posterior coxse ; tegmina with the

basal cell short and broad ; ulnar veins well separated at their

bases.

Type, K. homhifrons^ Karsch {Platypleura).
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MuNZA, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) a little wider than base of mesonotuin,

subtruncafe and deflected in front of eyes
;

pionotuin trans-

verse, about as long as mcsonotuni, its posterior margin a

little more than half the length of its vertex, its lateral

margins dilated and a little angiilated, but not reaching the

basal cell of tegrnina ; anterior femora not spined
;

posterior

tibiie longly spined on their apical halves ; metasternum a

little elevated and centrally sulcate; tympanal coverings some-
what small; opereula short, broad, their lateral and posterior

margins a little oblique and sinuate ; rostrum reaching the

posterior coxa?; tegmina with the ba.-al cell broadened
apieally ; wings wilh the outer and posterior membrane very

broad, about one third their length.

'i'ype, J/, laticlavia, Stal [Fluty pleura).

Genus Platypleuha.

Platypleura, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 40-) (1843).

Subgeii. Oxypkura, Amy. & Sew. Hist. Hem. p. 4G9 (1843).
Subgen. Poicihpsaltria, Stal, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 2 (18t)6}.

'i'ype genus, Platyphura —P. stridula, Linn. {Cicada).

,, subgen. O.vy pleura —0. c/ara, A-ny. Sz Serv.

,, ,,
Pcecilopsallria —F. octogutiata,1^2.\iY. [Tvtti-

gonia).

Yanga, gen. nov.

Head (including eye.'^) as wide or a little wider than ])ase of

mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but with the l;iter;d

margins of the vertex a little oblique on each side, the front

produced, about as long as the pronotum (excluding its i)o.<tc-

rior margin)
;

pronotum transverse, its posterior margin

about half the length of vertex, the lateral margins .strongly

and angulately ))ro(iuced on each side, their apices extending

to a little more than the base of basal cell of tegmina ; meso-

notum a little longer than pronotum ; anterior femora with a

basal and subai)ical s])inous tubercle ;
posterior tibia? with a

few spines on apical area ; metasternum elevated and centrally

sulcate ; tympanal coverings moderate in size ; opereula

short and broad, their apices more or less convexly routided
;

rostium reaching the j)Osterior coxai ; tegmina with the

costal membrane much arched at base and dilated, about as

broad or broader than the costal area, basal cell short and
broad, ulnar veins widely separated at their bases.

lype, Y.hovUj Dist. \Fa:cil<>psaUiia).
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KONGOTA,gen. nov.

Head (incliiclingeyes) about as wide as base of mcsonotum,
anteriorly subtruncate, deflected in front of eyes ;

pronotum
transverse, its posterior margin about lialf the length of its

vertex, the lateral margins anipliately and subangulately

produced, tlieir apices extending to about the base of basal

cell of tegmina : mesonotum about as long as pronotum ;

anterior ftniora basal ly and subapically tuberculously spinous
;

posterior tibiae witii a few spines on apical area ; metasternum

elevated and centrally sulcate; tympanal coverings moderate

in .size ; opercula short and broad, their apices more or less

convexly rounded; rostrum reaching the posterior coxEe ;

tejynjina with the costal membrane much arched at base and

dilated, broader than the costal area, basal cell very broad
;

ulnar veins widely separated at tlieir bases. ,

Type, K. puncti'gera, Walk. [Platypleura)

.

Umjaba, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) only about two thirds the width of

base of mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but obliquely de-

flected in front of eyes
;

pronotum transverse, its posterior

margin about half the length of its vertex, the lat(^ral margins
ampliated, a little angulated anteriorly and posteriorly, but

not medially, and not reaching base of basal cell of tegmina
;

mesonotum slightly longer than pronotum : anterior femora

tuberculously ar'gulated near base and fipex; posterior tibiaj

with a itVk' sjiines on their apical area ; metasternum elevated

and centrally sulcate; tympanal coverings broad; opercula

short, broad, their apices more or less convexly rounded
;

rostrum just passing the posterior coxje; tegmina with the

costal membrane much arched at base, but very much narrower

than the costal area, which is broadly dilated, basal cell very

bread, ulnar veins widely separated at their bases.

Type, U. evanescenSj Butler [Platypleio-a).

Genus Pycna.

Tycna, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 463 (1843).

Head (including eyes) only about two thirds the width of
base of mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but obliquely
deflected in front of eyes

;
pronotum transverse, the posterior

margin about half the length of its vertex, the lateral margins
ampliated, but not angulated, and scarcely extending over
the base of tegmina; mesonotum about as long as pronotum;
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anterior femora tuberculou.sly angulated near base and apex,
posterior tibi;e spinous on apical area ; metastcrnuin a little

elevated and centrally sulcate ; tyni[)ana well covered ; abdo-

men short and robust ; opercula short, very broad, their apices

more or less convexly rounded; rostrum reaching the poste-

rior coxic ; tegmina with the costal membrane much arched

at base, dilated, and always as broad or very much broader

than the costal area ; basal cell very broad ; ulnar veins

widely separated at their bases.

Type, F. stria; BruUd {Cicada).

Ugada, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) only about two thirds the width of base

of mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but obliquely deflected

in front of eyes ;
pronotum transverse, the posterior margin

a little more than half the length of its vertex, the lateral

margins strongly ampliated and medially angulated, tiieir

apices reaching to middle or near end of basal cell of tegmina;
mesonotum about as long as pronotum ; anterior femora
tuberculately angulate near apex, posterior tihiaj spined on
apical area ; metasternum elevated and centrally sulcate

;

tympana well covered ; opercula short and broad, their apices

more or less convexly rounded; rostrum reaching or passing

the posterior coxsje ; tegmina with the costal membrane not

prominently arched at base, only moderately dilated, basal

cell moderately short and broad ; ulnar veins widely separated

at their apices.

Type, U. linibata, Fabr. {Tettigonia).

Genus Angamiana.

Angamiana, Dhi. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (G) v. p. 235 (1890).

Type, A. atherea, Dist.

Angamiana Jloridula^ sp. n.

(T . Body and legs black
;

posterior and posterior lateral

margins of pronotum and four discal spots to mesonotum, of

which the two longest are central and the two smaller between

the angles of the cruciform elevation, ochraceous.

Tegmina ochraceous brown, tiie venation ochraceous, about

basal third and a transverse fascia near middle creamy
white, basal cell black, costal membrane ochraceous ; wings
ochraceous, with a number of elongate castaneous spots on
the posterior and aj)ical areas.

Opercula obliquely divergent and reaching the apex of the
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tliii'd abdominal segment ; rostrum reacliing tlie posterior

coxjb; face globose, obsoletely longitudinally snlcate and

more broadly transversely striate; head (including eyes)

much narro^ver than eitlier anterior margin of pronotum or

base of mesonotum ; tegmina with the transverse veins at the

bases of the numerous apical areas margined with pale

ochraceous.

Long., excl. tegm., 41 mm. ; exp. tegm. 128 mm.
Hab. " Fronti^re Chine —Tonkin —Region Lao-Kay "

{Duponty Paris Mus.).

Genus POLYNEURA.

Polyneitra, Westw. Arcan. Entom. i. p. 92 (1842).

Type, P. ducalis, Westw.

Division T A C U A E I A.

Lateral margins of the pronotum convex, but not angu-

larly produced, sometimes simply moderately convex or

anteriorly snbampliated and somewhat toothed ; tegmina and

wings more or less opaquely coloured.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Lateral margins of the pronotum somewhat convex,

but even.

a. Head (includino' eyes) equal in width to that

between anterior lateral angles of pronotum. . . . Tacua.

h. Head (including eyes) narrower than width be-

tween anterior lateral angles of pronotum Graptopsaltria.

B. Lateral margins of the pronotum anteriorly sub-

ampliated and somewhat toothed Tosena,

Genus Tacua.

Tacua, Amy. & Serv. Hist. He'm. p. 461 (1843).

Type, T. sjyeciosay Illig. {Tettigonia).

Genus Graptopsaltria.

Grajitopsaltria, Stal, Ilem. Afr. iv. p. 3 (1866).

Type, G. colorata^ Stal.

Genus Tosena.

Tosena, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 462 (1843).

Type, T. fasciata, Fabr. {Tettigoni(i).
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Tosena Seeholunl, ,«p. n.

?. Body and Icji^s black, soniowliat opaque; head with

the basnl hiteval maruins of" lace, the space between face and

eyes and the anterior angles of vertex above, pronotum with

the lateral and posterior margins (tke last attenuated and
almost broken at centre) and two dentate spots on anterior

margin, mesonotinn with the basal lateral margins, the poste*

rior disk (which has two black s|)ots), and tiie cruciform

elevation and the lateral margins of the prosternum pale

green.

Tegmina piceous, opaque, the costal membrane and costal

area pale green, the venation castaneous ; a broad creamy-

white transverse fascia commencing at end of radial area,

where it is broadest, and terminating on lower apical area,

where it is attenuated, and with some pale brownish longitu-

dinal streaks in ulnar and apical areas; wings black, some-

what shining, with some pale brownish streaks near apices of

apical areas, the largest on abdominal area.

liostrum passing the posterior coxje.

Allied to T. montivarja, Dist. ; apart from some colour-

ditferences, it differs principally from the corresponding sex

of that species by the much greater width of the tegmina

in wings. In T. montivaga ? the greatest width of the

tegmina is only equal to one third of their length, in T. See-

hohmi ? it is considerably more tiian one third of their

length ; the apices of both tegmina and wings are also much
broader and less oblique.

Long., excl. tegm., 5 45 mm. ; exp. tegm., $ 148 ram.

Hah. Formosa: Lak-kuii (//o/^Y, Brit. Mus.).

The specimen on whicii this species is founded formed part

of the bequest made to the British Museum by the late

well-known ornithologist Henry Seebohm, to whom I have
dedicated its specific name.

Division T ii P H A R I A.

Tympana very strongly developed and sac-like, projecting

beyond the lateral margins of the abdomen and extending to

about half its length ; opercula very small, not reaching

base of metasternum ; lateral margins of pronotum almost

truncate ; tegmina and wings talc-like, semihyaline.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Pronotum very broad, its breatlth equalling length of both
pro- and mesonotuni (including the cruciform basal

elevation).

a. Head between eyes as broad as base of niesonolum .... Thopha.
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B. Pronotum moderately broad, its breadth considerably less

tlian leugth of both pro- and mesonotum (including the

cruciform ba^^al elevation).

b. Head between eyes much narrower than base of meso-

notum Arunta.

Genus Thopha.

Thophu, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 471 (1843).

Type, T. saccata, Fabr. {Tettigonid).

Aeunta, gen. nov.

Head transverse, moderately truncate in front of eyes,

between eyes much narrower than base ot' mesonotum
;

rostrum reacliing the posterior coxje
;

pronotum moderately

broad, its breadth considerably less than length of both pro-

and mesonotum (including the basal cruciform elevation)

;

tympana very largely developed and sac-like, their apices

obliquely extending beyond the lateral margins of tiie abdo-

men and to about half its length ; opercula very small, not

extending to base of metasternum, placed wide apart, and

with their apical margins convex ; anterior femora incras-

sated and spined; posterior tibige with a few lateral tine

spines ; tegmina and wings talc-like, tegmina with eight

apical areas.

Type, A. jyerulata, Guer. (^Cicada).

Division Cyclociiilaria.

Abdomen broad, unsymmetrical, medially widened and

distinctly abbreviated posteriorly, in the male sex (princi-

pally) obliquely depressed on each side, its greatest width

almost double that of head between eyes ; opercula not

extending beyond base of metasternum.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Lateral margins of pronotum moderately concavely

ampliated ; head (including eyes) almost as wide

as anterior margin of pronotum ; abdomen beneath

moderately convex Cyclochila.

B. Lateral margins of pronotum not convexly ampliated,

but considerably narrowed anteriorly; head (in-

cluding eyes) wider than anterior margin of pro-

notum ; abdomen beneath more or less obliquely

depressed frum ba-se to apex.

a. Head (including eyes) broader than bise of meso-
notum : abdomen considerably longer than broad. Psctltodu.

b. Head (including eyes) only about as broad as base

of mesonotum ; abdomen about as broad as

long Ilcnkojjsullria.
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Genus Cyclochila.

Cyclochila, Amy. vt Serv. IILst. Ildin. p. 470 (1843).

Type, C. anstralasicBj Donov. [Tettigonia),

Genus Psaltoda.

Psaltoda, StSl, Anu. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) i. p. Gl-'j (1861).

Type, P. mcerens, Germ. {Cicada).

Genus Henicopsaltria.

Henicopsa/tria, StSl, Hera. Afr. iv. p. 7 (18GG).

Type, //. Kydouxij Guer. {CicadaX

Henicopsaltria pygmcea J sp. n.

cJ . Body oclireous brown, abdomen castaneous
; pronotuni

Avitli a central ochraceous line, on each side of which is a

narrow black fascia, extending from anterior margin to near

middle ; mesonotum with two obscure, central, obconical

spots on anterior margin, the cruciform elevation ochraceous;

abdomen above with the following greyish-white markings,
viz. : a small spot at inner angle of each tympanal covering,

a broad anterior fascia (broken centrally) to second segment,
and the anterior margin of anal segment. Tegmina and
wings talc-like, the venation ochraceous ; tegmina with the

following fuscous spots : —one on each longitudinal vein to

third ulnar area, each side of the transverse veins at apices of

ulnar areas, and one at the apex of each longitudinal vein to

apical areas.

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum granulose; rostrum
reaching the posterior coxa3 ; tympanal coverings j)rominent

and finely transversely striate
; abdomen tinely pilose ; oper-

eula rounded, not extending beyond the anterior margin of

the first abdominal segment; tegmina only a little longer
than the body.

Long., excl. tegm., 14 mm. ; exp. tegm. 39 mm.
JlaJ). S.^V^ Australia {lli(jgins).

Allied to J I. f alio, Walk."


